[Dysimmunologic and pseudolymphomatous adenopathies. I. Immunoblastic and plasmocytic lymphadenopathies].
The authors report 9 cases with pseudo-lymphomatous lesions associated with dysimmunitary features. They discuss the correlations between these cases and similar entities, for instance angio-immunoblastic lymphadenopathy (LAID). It seems that all these anatomoclinical syndromes could be referred to as dysimmunitary and pseudolymphomatous adenopathies (ADPL). The first type--ADPL type I--rich in immunoblasts and plasmocytes is defined. LAID is the most common form. The term "dysimmunitary" reflects not only the biological disturbances which accompany these lesions, but also their possible physiopathological mechanism, type I ADPL being apparently due to problem chiefly affecting humoral immunity.